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This ai-ticle iininediately ties in with current corporate repoi-ting prob- 
leins as discussed by the 2/22/2001 seminar panel and the previous 
ai-ticle (Robert Peirce), in that it reviews the findiiigs from a ques- 
tionnaire seiit to Belgian portfolio nianagers and finaiicial analysts, as 
recently as last Deceiiiber. The tables display tlie results of a survey 
on "col-porate iiifoi-rnation beyond traditional finaiicial reporting". 
Tlie suivey coiitains seveii (groups of) questions. First, we ask 
whether the c~ii-sent periodic fiiiancial reports (aniiual, seini-aiiiiual 
and, occasionally, quarterly) are usefill at all. Second, we ask ques- 
tions about tlie coriimunication attihlde of compaiiies towards portfo- 
lio managers and analysts. The third questioii is about the perceived 
beneficia1 effects, if any, should the supply of cosporate infomation 
to portfolio managers and analysts be iinproved. Under the fourth 
header, we enq~iire whetlier pre-annouiiceinerits should be banned in 
Belgium, as cui-seiitly is the case in tlie U.S. Fifth, we ask questions 
regarding the accessibility of various types of corporate informatioii 
(botli financial and non-financial). The sixth issue relates to the rele- 
vance of various types of infomation (both financial and noii-finan- 
cial). And lastly, we ask which types of infonnatioii should be avail- 
able and certified. 

The sevelith questioii is a yeslno one. For tlie other questions, 
respondents were asked to assess, respectively, usefulness (Ql), 
rareness (421, effect (Q3), agreement (Q4), accessibility (Q5) and 
importance (46) on a six-point scale. In the sumniaiy tables, below, 
we show the average score, the mode (the iiiiddle-ranlted answer), 
and the standarcl deviation, a measure of disagreemei~t ainong 
respondeilts. 

As to the question whether fiiiancial reports are useful for the pur- 
pose of assessiiig tlie economie value of a firm's stock (see question 
l),  portfolio nianagers aiid aiialysts see higher-frequency reports as 
somewhat less useful, but the decrease in usefulness is quite sinall. In 
particular, they allocate a score of 4.42 (out of 6) to annual fiiiancial 
reports, 4.06 to seini-annual ones, aiid 4.00 to quarterly financial 
reports. With respect to the coinmunicativeness attitude of companies 
towards analysts and portfolio managers regardiiig the state of the 
f i rn  (see question 2), tlie attihlde 'to provide infonnatioii that is 
viewed relevant and useíùl to analysts' was assessed to be most com- 
nion, on average, with a score of 4.06. More active os pro-active atti- 
tudes are deemed to be rather rare: the option tliat 'coinpanies get in 
touch when new iiifosmation becomes available' gets ai1 average 



score of 3.06, and the entiy 'companies anticipate questioiis and tiy 
to maintain a coiitinuous dialogue witli analysts and portfolio man- 
agers' scores even lower, witli an average of 2.75. 

In what respects is tliere a perceived value following from iiifor- 
mation (Q3)? The following effects are considered to be clearly ben- 
eficial from improved corporate conimunication with analysts and 
portfolio managers, in the sense that they obtain a inean score of 
inore than 4: 

I increased company credibility (mem score 4.92); 
2 better analysts' forecasts (4.92), 
3 higher turnover in the stock ixarket in the short run (4.69); 
4 increased appeal to investors with long-term perspective (4.64); 
5 iinproved relations with stakeholders (4.50); 
6 more attention froin financial analysts (4.47); 
7 higher tuinover iii the stock market in the long run (4.28); and 
8 increased share price (4.03). 

Stated negatively, these was perceived to be less of an effect on 
long-run liquidity, volatility, and relatioiis with various stakeholders. 



2 With respect to the comiri~ii?rcatroi? of iofhi.ii?ation to nrlalysts aiid portfi~lio 
t~iailc~gei.~ regardrng tlqe .state of the fiim, coiir11nnie.s i n n  aJopt ivideh) divergerzt 
ntt~fudes HOM' (?ftel2 c /o  I ~ O I I  e i~coi~t~ter  each ofthe utlitzides li,sted belo~i  

I cr. I: tlqe regulated anrziral,fiiznizcinl i-e,~>oi-t i ~ s ~ f ~ d  to iiou,for the puiy~ose o/ ~i.s.~e.ssitzg 
t / ~ e  ecoizoiiric vaiue U ~ L I  C O I ~ I ~ L I I ? ~  h .stock. 
1.h Is the regzilaled seii~i-arrizrrnlfinciilcinl report usefil for ihat l ~ u ~ ~ o . s e ?  
I.C. Is a qriarterly,finci~rcinl re1loi.t u.aefirl to you,foi. thnt piriy?o.re' 

Coinpaiiies oiily provide infonnation tliat tliey are legally required to 
Coinpallies provide also infom~atioii that is viewed as relevant aiid useful to analysts 
Coinpanies aiiswcr al1 questions (except proprietdry or seilsitive olies) 
Coinpanies =ct i11 touch wlien new inforiiiation becoines available 
Coinpanics aiiticipatc qucstioiis aiid try to maiiitaiii a contii~uous dialogue witli aila- 
lysts and portfolio inailagers 
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It wil1 be recalled that the US Securities and Exchange Commis- 
sion, about a yeas ago, banned companies from releasing sensitive 
inforrnation to journalists and analysts prior to the general release of 
that infonnation to the piiblic at large. Most respondents also believe 
that pre-announcements should be likewise banned in Belgium (see 
q~iestion 4). The average score was 4.89. 

As to the accessibility of corporate inforination (see question 
5), tlie following items were deemed rather zlnaccessible (with a 
inean score larger than 4 - note that for this question 'totally acces- 
sible' was given a score equal to 1, and 'unavailable' a score equal 
to 6): 

1 employee satisfaction (4.83); 
2 success rate of R&D investments (4.67); 
3 customer satisfaction (4.53); 
4 process quality (4.42); 
5 reliability of reporting processes (4.36); 
6 coinpany budgets (4.33); 
7 investments in human capita1 (4.32); and 
8 risk management strategy (4.00). 

As to the importance of infonnation items (see questioii 61, most 
of the items listed in the questionnaire were considered to be impor- 
tant for the purpose of picking os recominending stocks. Most impor- 
tant, witli Inean scores above 5, were: 

1 evolution of the sector (5.34); 
2 inarket growth (5.31); 
3 cash flow (5.26); 
4 the company's projected tumover (5.09); and 
5 R&D investinent (5.00). 

Note that al1 of these most iinportant iteins were considered to be 
'rather' accessible (see als0 question 5). It is interesting to ilote also 
the infoi-ination items that were deeined to be unimportant (with a 
mean score below 4), namely: 

l customer satisfaction (3.94); 
2 turnover per employee (3.69); 
3 auditor's reputation (3.4 1); 



4 employee satisfaction (3.40); 
5 investinents in human capita1 (3.40); 
6 environmental efforts (2.94). 

The low score for environmental efforts inay surprise some. 
Finally, it was asked whether the listed infomlation items shotild 

be made available (O when not; 1 wheii yes) and, if so, whether they 
should be certified (O when not; l when yes) (question 7). Only 
employee satisfaction (0.47) aild environmental effoi-ts (0.47) are 
perceived as iteins tliat are not on the average analyst's we-should- 
lcnow list, in the sense that their inean scores are below 50%. As to 
certification, the vast majority of the rrspondents believe that most 
information items should not be certified. However, it is obvious tliat 
most respondents do believe that infonnation iteins of a 'financial' 
nature should be certified, in particular: 

1 actual tuinover (0.97); 
2 cash flow (0.81); 
3 actual changes in costs and expenses (0.64); 
4 investment in plant and equipment (0.64); 
5 R&D investments (0.61); 
6 interest expenses (0.61); and 
7 marketing expenses (0.56). 

This, of course, just presents the results of the survey. Policy 
implications for companies. investors, and regulators inay einerge at 
the occasion of the Chair's 2002 Round Table meetings aild the 
Suiniiler Seminar. 
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6 For file purpose ofpicking or r ~ c o i ~ z i ~ ~ e i ~ ~ f i n g  slocks, fo  
lolving Lvpes o f  infoi-n~atiui? important /o j!o11? 

actual turnoveï 
the compaiiy's projcctcd himovci- 
actual cliangcs in costs & expenses 
coiupa~ly budgets 
casliflow 
custoinei- satislactioii 
evolutioil of tlie sector 
inai-kct siiare 
tuinover per ciiiployee 
cinploycc satisfactioil 
investiiients in huinan capital (training etc.) 
output pcr employee 
Iiivestnlent (plant and equipinent) 
R&D iiivestinent 
Success rate of R&D iiivesttnents 
product quality 
131-ocess quality 
product deveiopinent 
inarket g-owtli 
intercst cxpeiiscs 
patents, liceilces Iield, intellectual properties 
enviroilinental eiforts 
corporate niissioii aiid visioii 
inarkctiiig cxpeilses 
braiid streiigtli 
acq~iisitioiis 
information on innovation 
risk inailageinent sh-ategy 

W reliabiliiy of' rrporiing processes 
W audiloi-'s reputatio~i 

niedian std 

0 85 - 

0 3 -  

4 1 25 
7 1 22 
3 1 26 

4pp 1 17 
5  0 92 
5  O 91 
5 0 83 
S 0 77 -- - 

SP O 84 
5 0 73 
5 ---- 0 72 
4 i 07 
4 1 1  l-_ -_ 
3 1 06 
4 1 5 1  
4 1 09 
5 0 99 
5 1 03 
4 0 98 
4 1  02 
5 1 24 
3 1 40 






